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0. R. Demott

I to Skid $ .60

Mo II heavy .90

13 to 2 heavy 1.16

Fine li ; girls $1. 1 M't

ll.oUan.l $1.75

Strong hoe for I toys, made
like man' slioe, $1.2o. 1.60

1.76, 2.00. 2.28 an.l 2.50.

Big boys are young men.
Try the DottgUtf shoe $:10
and $3.50
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Half Your Money
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W School Book!

and Academic
hl Books .

NOLF.

hol Bags and Blotters
ffte ith Every Order

Pushed Down s Notch

and hammered and slashed until cost

and value are no longer thought of. To

get rid of summer goods is our idea and
to do it quickly we are giving such

values as seem almost impossible,

&

The Boston Store.
School Shoes Opening Sale Dry Goods

The

Parent

Scholar::::

Overlook

EDERICK

Prices

Alexander Hexter.

12 l-- 2c

19c

29c

15 to i)iC va'ues. I'laids and Novelties.
This covers t lie h ast

This line of Plaid and Novelties range in price from
25c to 50c; will now le offered (taring this sale at
this low price.

If thtM don't attract you prices don't count.
JC to 75c values of fine plaids, novelties ami plain

colors and plenty ol them This price is made for
this sale only.

"5f 50c tO 85C value- - tad 'i ROOd kMOftineDl "I i in

mjryl d.it. materials) not .1 lew piece but nan) ol them.
These are on centre counter lounter. easily found

A grand opportunity to jet fall dress goods.

49c
59c

fioc to $1 values colored and Mack novelties.

75c toll. 25 values colored and Mack novelties
I hese can be appreciated when si en

Boston Store.

Hl..kt

A Lovwi of Good LiVlaai
demands food bread as the
leading article of his diet.

When he has our bread he

has the best that is made.

We use the best wheat flour

in this bread, and our every

process is the best result of

. p nence in bread makiog

C. ROHRMAM.

si i BAKER & F0LS0M
For Combination Folding Cots and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

b.t a rai.x: iviuieton,
iexi uour iu rusiuiiivc

"See Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one piut to ten tjuartti, will freeze creaiu

iu from three to five uiiuutetj; aleo have a full

liue of riahiug tackle, hammock, e See my

line before buyiug

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

PRESIDENT MKINLEY WAS SHOT
BY AN INSANE MAN TODAY

Buffalo. Sept. 6. While on the Pan American Exposition Grounds today President

Mckinley was shot by an insane man twice. Both wounds are regarded as serious.
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School Opens
Monday, Sept. 16th.
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